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A WELCOME TO STUDENTS.

The representatives ef the Intercol-
legiate Young Men's Christian Association
Movement in the varlous Unlversltiesj
tbrougbout the Dominion, are desirous ef
recelving, and as far as possible assisting-,,
ail new students; and invite pasters, parents
and frlends ef students, as welI as students
tbemselves, te communicate with thema witli
tbis end in view.

For the information et any who may. net
be familiar with the working of tbe move-
ment, it may be said that Associations are
organized In ail the larger coileges, witb
common bead-quarters, and social and read-

Among the wisest words ever spoken by
Mr. Moody were those spoken at bis xnotner's
funeral, wben be told bew this good Chris-
tian woman made ber boys go to cburch
regularly.

"And it did flot turn us against going te
cburch," said Mr. Moody. "It seldom does
any more than sending boys and girls to
school turns tbemn .against education, or re-
quiring tbem te practice on the piano turuls
them against music."

There is a good deal of foolish sentiment
on this subject et "'turning cbldren against
cqhurelh-going." About the' surest way to
do that is to turn them, over te their ownl
devices on Sunday until tbey are past the

Ing rooms, and college mien theniselves as 1age when habits are easily tormed. Tbey
oflicers and leaders. Handbooks of informi- 1vil be turned against churcli-goiflg pretty
atien Ot special value te new students are effectually by that timle.
annually prepared and distributeci free eof "Train up a cbild in the way be should
charge. Igo "' is old-tashioned advice, but somehow

Reception Committees, whose aimn it is the moderns bave conspicueUsly tailed i
te intreduce, students at the eutset te the their efforts te improve upon lt.-Ee.
best and most beiptul circles et acquaint-r
ance, botb in and eut et the college 'stand
ready te welcome tbem. upen their arriva]. Perseverance is as essential in religion
In this, and in other ways, advantage is asi uies h edr nbt pee

taken of tbe recegnized tact that there is te-day are these wbo bave everceme tbe
ne tiue te reacb and belp a man cempair- grc.atest diffiliulties. it is said tbat Bulwar's
able te tbe transition peried et bis. en- first novel was a lailure. Missiou atY work
trance upon college lite. ýon tbe island ot Madagascar seeined tor ten

The bandbook referred te above will lie lyast tasltl ihu riClm
preinptly mailed upon request. ycas ted ben abothel Nitouth fruit, Co

Ail communications should lie addrcssedl b, andh xnntherse wvoul bave fore eo
te the General Secretary at the Y.MI.C.A. et accompis tbiZra ok u o eb

the Institution te whicb the studfent is go- perseverance. o
!mg. Shahl tbe servant et Jesus Christ be more

.sily disceuraged? Shall your class in tbe
Sabbatb-scool be abandoned because you

The~~~~~~~~~ Phebtr tN~ Wetise a ave net yet been successtul? Will yen be
helve thatri cofNento wtitnte or sent for the rest ot your lite iu the prayer-

denonîin tatn, in conj etiin h h oîe ic eting because your first effort at public
deeomi c Bo, îaî se latiidn bof' the -spraking vas net a brilliant success? Hle
eLol LegB.sIa.,r sain tom tadu oe aten lis Pet wortby et Christ wbo cannot be brave

ef a Sabbatb law% similar te tbat ef Ontario. 1 o i.-EV

The excellent paper on Home Missions, by
Rev A. Henderson et Appin, Ontario, iu
hast Record, can lie bad in quantities, in
neat leafiet forni, tor distribution, by ap-
plying to Rev. Dr. Wardeu, Toronto. ]3y
first appeariug lu the Record it reacbed a
very large coustituency, and now these whe
wisli an extra number eau bave theni

Our simple duty is te takte care et Our
missions and missionaries. If we do this,
we shall have our bauds tull. By ne pos-
siblity eau we ex.pend our money se çisely
as by doing this wbicb, at the sanie time,
la our pressing dutY. Yet some people seemn
te bave a passion fer tbrowiug away tbelr
mouey on irrespousible enterprisesQ.-Hrac
andi Presbyte?'.
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